
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in General Duty Assistant- Thahiararnba batch II
(Extension centre of I(annur) - GCO No- AP094/201.7-15) Release of first instalment of
training fee to M/s Hindustan Latex Family promotion Trust (HLtrPPT) :-reg

No5787 /P/201 6 /KSHO (ii) Date 22.2.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No3711/P /2016/ dated 1,9.05.2011 (rvork order)
2) N,IoU behveen I(udumbashree and A,I/s HLFPPT made on 19.06.2017

3) Letter ftom Mls HLFPPT for release of first instalment training fee

recommended and fonvarded bv Ciw N'Iission Nlanager, I(asaragode (in Charge of
Thaliparamba)

4) 371,1 /P /2016 /KSHO dtd: 25.1.1.2017

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a rvotk order r.ide reference 1,t cited to the Skiil Trarning Provider

(STP), M/s. HLFPPT fot conducting placement linked skill training in General Dury to 70

candidates at theit centre at I{annur. STP has also entered into a N{oU rvith I(udumbashtee

N'iission for implementation of this skill training programme. As pet the MoU, and the otder

ref. as 4 an amount of { 15305 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for this course with a

duration of 420 hours (T 36.aalper hour). Norv vide reference 3'd cited, \,I/s. HLf'PPT has

requested for release of first instalment of training fee, for the second batch of 31 students

enrolied as per this rvork order. As per this rvork order the STP had eadier enrolled

candidates in the first batch at I(annur cenrre.

Now vide teference 3'd cited, M/s HLFPPT has requested for release of first instalment of
training fee for 3lstudents enrolled at the extension centre at Thaliparamba against the same

wotk order.

As per section 6.1 of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligrble to get the first instalment
of training f.ee Q}o/o of the training cost less the amount of refundable security deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a pedod of flrst seven days and

submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch frceze report has intimated that
31 students ate continuing in one batch on the batch frceze date and. the City Mission
Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of th.e concerned city has verified attendance at the training
centre and certified the same. Thetefore the agency is eligible to get the first instalment of
ttaining fee for the batch of 31 students



In these circumstances the amount payable to M/s HLFPPT is calculated as follows:

In this circumstances, sancdon is

(Rupees One Lakhs Twenty Fout

HLFPPT by w ay of RTGS transfer

hereby accorded to release an amouflt of { 124545

Thousand Five Hundred and Fortv Five onll) to N{/s

to the bank account of the ageflcy as detailed belorv

1,

First instalment of training fee ({36.44 x 420 Houts x 31

candidates)x30o/o
t 142337

2 Less tefundable security deposit collected from the gqdi44!9! t 15250

3 Total Amount due to the agencY < L27087

4 Less TDS 27o T 2542

5 Amount to be released to the agency < 124545

Beneficiary Name Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Tnrst

Bank account No. 57007 696542

Bank State Bank of India

Branch NAC Btanch Poojappura

IFSC Code s8rN0070502

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details given below

TDS Amount < 2542

PAN AAATH1293A

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skitl Development Ttaining of NULN{

budget. Ciry Nlission Management Unit should effect necessary entry in the N{IS for the

amount shown as item number 3 in this telease.

sd/
Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Directot, NULM

To

1.. Accounts section for effecting Pa)'ment

2. CEO of N{/s HLFPPT
Copy to

1. Accounts officer
2. SectetaryThalipatamba

3. City Ntission Nlanager (S&L), CN'IN{U, Thaliparamba

4. Stock flle

App^toved fot Issue

. of ltemtj
rruvananl,r.

695 0r I
AcYounts Officer

.:


